UPDATED: April 23, 2020
Memorandum Subject to Change
To whom it may concern:
As we continue to closely monitor Coronavirus (COVID-19) developments, the health and
wellbeing of our employees, families and community members is our greatest concern.
In this time of hardship, the Bad River Housing Authority (BRHA) will suspend all rent and
other payments due for the month of April and May. Suspending such payments during April and
May is an important step in helping the community survive this historically difficult time.
BRHA hopes this will help provide some peacefulness, as you will need to provide for your
family.
BRHA will be cutting back on non-essential services such as modernization work, painting,
cabinet repairs, flooring, etc. The BRHA operations will continue during this pandemic;
however, our physical location is closed to the public until further notice.
• Home Visits: Home visits are temporarily suspended. If you have any changes in your
household composition or your employment, it is important to promptly call 715-682-2271 or
email one of the following:
•
•

Micki Corbine: OccupancySpecialist@badriver-nsn.gov
Rae Ann Bender: ResidentSpecialist@badriver-nsn.gov

• Maintenance: The BRHA Maintenance Staff will temporarily be responding only to
emergency work orders. Maintenance Staff will be wearing protective gear upon entry. If you
have health or safety concerns, please call the On-Call Phone at 715-292-8847.
• BRHA Building: The BRHA Lobby will temporarily be closed. Garbage stickers will be
mailed upon request. To make this request, please call 715-682-2271 or email Taylor Rosin
HousingRecpt@badriver-nsn.gov

We will continue to closely monitor this situation and hope these steps will continue to fight the
spread of the virus. As more important decisions are made, BRHA will send you additional
notices, as necessary.
If you have any questions about this notice, please call the appropriate phone number listed in
the above sections. For up to date information, please visit http://www.badriver-nsn.gov/news/
Thank you for your support and understanding during this difficult time.
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